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Fully compliant to AS4454 standard and EPA 508 guidelines
Improves soil moisture retention and soil CEC levels
Contains valuable N-P-K-S nutrients and Trace Elements
No withholding period at any application rate once applied
Environmentally beneficial and organic in nature
Increases worm activity and soil friability
Provides high levels of Organic Matter
Increases soil biology and improves microbial activity
Natural earthy smell with no offensive odour
Fully pasteurised and monitored 12 week composting process
Independent Lab Analysis testing for consistency on every load
No weed seeds or harmful pathogens
Temperature and moisture tested daily
Improves soil aeration and increases plant root depth
Neutral pH to improve soil acidity levels

Our depot locations; Rosedale, Trafalgar, Yarram, Bayles,
Dutson, Bairnsdale & Orbost.

www.gibsonsgroundspread.com.au

BREATHE LIFE BACK INTO YOUR SOILS

& ANSWERS
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What is in Revive?
Our supplier Gippsland Water, via their Soil and
Organic Recycling Facility (SORF), uses various
recycled waste streams and green organic material
to make Revive. The SORF relies on a stringent
quality control system to ensure that the endproduct contains a range of food sources to increase
the diversity of the micro-organisms in your soils,
while maintaining low levels of contaminants. The
ingredients of Revive are recycled waste materials
which previously would have been sent to landfill.
By utilising Revive you are supporting a sustainable
material which has a positive impact on the
environment and prevents this waste going to landfill.

Q.

What are some of the other benefits that
I get from Revive?

A.

Revive also improves soils structure, enables improved
water holding capacity, provides trace elements and
increased soil organic matter. All of this combined
creates well-structured and balanced soils which will
provide increased production for your farm.

Q.
A.

What is the Nutrient content of Revive?
A typical analysis for 1T of Revive includes
the following:
• Nitrogen (N) - 18 units
• Phosphorus (P) - 5 units
• Potassium (K) - 9 units
• A range of trace elements
• Up to 300 kg of carbon

How long does Revive take to work?
There will be some nutrients which are available
immediately and then the soil biology will help release
the nutrients which are tied up in your soil over the
long-term. Everyone’s soils are different however
around 30 - 50 up to 70% will usually be available in
the first year with it fully releasing in years 2 and 3.
You should start to see improvements in your paddock
within the first 2 months and then continual benefits
from then on. To experience the full benefits of Revive
we recommended ongoing applications, as a single
application will only reflect part of the benefits.

OUR BLENDS
REVIVE BLENDED WITH DARRIMAN LIME
Perfect for the farmer who wants to improve the quality of
their soils. It is designed to increase your soils ability to
unlock nutrients and increase it’s pH and calcium levels.

Is the product harmful?
No. Revive is compliant with the Australian Standard
4454 for compost, soil conditioners and mulches.
Compliance with this Standard means that Revive can
be used by anyone and anywhere with unrestricted
use. The production of Revive adheres to strict
composting procedures where the product is fully
pasteurised over a minimum 12 week period, this kills
any harmful pathogens and potential weed seeds.
This process ensures the product has no negative
effect on your soils and no introduction
of weeds, unlike other organic materials.

Q.

What is the suggested application rate
of revive?

A.

We recommend that you apply between 2 T/Ha
and 5 T/Ha, depending on your farming enterprise
and reason for use. Please consult your Gibsons
Groundspread advisor to design a program that
works for you.

Q.

What’s the difference between chook
manure and Revive?

A.

Chook manure is a non-pasteurised uncomposted
product, so it may contain harmful pathogens, various
weeds and other undesirable elements. It also does
not contain all the nutrients, micro-elements and
biology provided by Revive.

REVIVE BLENDED WITH UREA & HIGH LEVELS
OF SOP FINES
Designed to apply all the pastures nutrient requirements in
one application. With the incorporation of urea and high levels
SOP, it provides instantly available nitrogen and potassium.

REVIVE BLENDED WITH SOP FINES
This product is ideal for pastures, lucerne and high producing
fodder crops like maize. Applied at low rates it provides the soil
with ideal levels of potassium for dairy soils that is likely to last
around 6 months.

REVIVE BLENDED WITH UREA
Designed with the dairy farmer in mind, it will give the pastures
an added nitrogen boost as well as a long term nitrogen release.
Ideal for all type of pastures where quick feed is required and
also has the benefit of longer term nitrogen release.

Quote:

GIVE YOUR SOILS THE ADDED ADVANTAGE

